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TUE DELLIN6ER MURDER.

SKVKNIV-IBVB- JUROrM BXAMIMBD
UBPORR JCRT IS BBOUKKD.

The Opening Speech Mad lor Ik Coaaanoa-wealt-

by K. K. Msrlln-- A Nulitr ul
""Wltnaeeee KunHnetl-TJltlaNewT- eetl.

maay aven Ttvliler.cn lu Detail,

TUurvldy AftttnooruXIfxm the
of oaurt at 2:30 o'clock the

Impanneliing el a jury for the DelllBgtr
murder trial waa proceeded Willi.

Tns deputy aber.tr, who u tent with
process to Columbia for Henry Mullen, the

burnt jaror, made return that ha vlelted
. the reMdooca of Mr Mullen and he learned

that ho was not In the Jurisdiction of the
court or In the common wealth of Pennsyl-
vania.

Tne court directed the roll of jarora sum-
moned on the apodal venire to be called ;
It was done and all ana wared to their namea.

They were called ter examination In the
following ordoi :

Hiram 8. Komi Is, agent, Lancaster town
ship, answered all the questions aatlsfao-torli-

bat was stood aside tiy the common
wealth.

Harry L. Snyder, coach painter, Flrat
ward, city, waa challenged peremptorily by
thn prlaoner.

U B Cnobran, druggist, Sixth wart), city,
bBilevod Dollloger to be guilty and waa
challenged foretime.

David Warfel, gentleman, Third ward,
olty, waa challenged peremptorily by the
prlaoner.

C. G. Strioklor, reporter, anawored all the
questions but waa aiood aside by the com-
monwealth.

Kugono Bauer, hotel-keepe- r, Third ward,
city, expressed an opinion.

Horace J. Mattln. saloamao, Fifth ward,
city, waa challenged for having expressed
an opinion. ,.

Charles F. Hager, waa excused from
serving on acconnt et defective bearing.

Dr. A. M. Kalbicb, physician, Kllzabeth-- .
towr, expressed an opinion.

Dlller P. Heir, farmer, Earl, was
challenged peremptorily by the prisoner.

E. Shoaller Monger, clerk, Sixth wa'd,
city, waa challenged peremptorily by the
defendant.

( Namuei u. uox, oarnage maker, xnira
1 ward, city, waa acoepted aa the 7th j uror.

m. u. itainron, aaieemau, Fourtn ward,
cltVi was stood aatdo.

Elmer I. Haylor, aaloaman, Filth ward,
cltv. expressed an opinion.

W. U. Iredale, clerk, Second ward, oily,
waa exoused lor the same reason.

Martin Krelder, gent, Third ward, city,
hid cor Kolentlous scruples on the subject
of capltil puulshmonr.

Chas. S. Burns, merohanr, Second ward,
clly, expressed an opinion that would In
tluecos lilH oonduot an a juror.

M. L Weldmati, cashier, ICphrata, formed
an opinion from what ho read In the papers,
bnt It would not inlluenoo his conduot as a
Jnror. Ha waa challenged peremptorily by
the prisoner.

Adam B. Baer, farmer Eut Uempfield,
waa atood aside by Ibo commonwealth.

m Ira U Uerr, olerk, Bccoad ward, olty,
was accepted as the eighth jut or.

8. S. Ulgb, merchant, Sixth ward, olty,
formed an opinion.

John Helsa. farmer, ltapbo, wai accepted
v aa the ninth jutor.
a William Bechtold, butohor, Pcquea, ox

pressed an opinion.
II. Ij. Fratley, clerk, Fourth ward, olty,

wa. challenged for a almllar reason.
M. 8. Krelder, Pequea, had conscien-

tious scruples and waa challenged for
cat! e.

William Leohlor, tailor, S.xth ward, waa
selected aa the tenth Juror.

Reuben Bhlrk, grocer, tteoond ward,
city, waa challenged peremptorily.

aIiIub Hersti, farmer, Ka't Lampeter,
expressed an opinion.

O. A. Gist, printer, Fifth ward, oily, waa
acoepted as the eleventh juror.

John McGlnnla, clgarmakor, Second
ward,cltr, wasi-too- d aside.

1). 8. Krelder, Mimer, Drumorc, could
not be made to tintlorstaud the first ques-
tion propounded an to whether he had
conscientious scruples on the subject of
capital punishment end ho was excused
from serving.

George 11. Loman, gentleman, Third
ward, city, had formed an opinion, but he
could not say whotbor or not It would
Influence hid conduct as a Juror In thocaao.
He was exouaod from aervlng.

Harry Ij Trout, book binder, Fifth ward,
city, was challenged erouiptoilly by the
prisoner.

Frank Ij. Hprecuer, merchant, Sixth
ward, city, win challenged peremptorily by
theprlsoner.

William H. McCorasey, (salesman, Fifth
ward, olty, had conscientious aaruplor.

Adam 11. Birr, gentleman, Third ward,
city, was accepted as the twelfth Juror.

In all 77 Jurore woroextmluei), of which
17 wore cnallenged peremptorily by the
prlaoner and one by the commonwealth.
The balance were challong6d ter oauso or
stood taldo..

THE JURY COMPr.BTK.
The jury oomplvte 14 made up of the

following gentlemen : Jacob A. Buob,
lumber dealer, I.Ultz; Koland Qrelner,
tobicoo farmer, Upper Ijsaoock; Aaron
Uartman, farmer, Ilarl: David Levenlte,
coal dealer. Marietta; Kobert Montgomery,
Eden; 8. 8. Zug, olerk, itapho; Samuel H.
Vox, carrlago maker, Third ward, city;
William ljecblor, tailor, olty; IraiLHerr,
clerk, olty; U. A. Gist, printer, olty; Adam
K Barr, gent, city; John Hels, farmer,
Kapbo.

'Ice opening apooch for the oammon
wetltb waa made by K. K. Martin, esq. He
gave a bdef outline of the history of the
the case. Ho Raid the body of Mary Cath-
erine Dalllnger, the wllo of the prisoner Rt

the bar, was found doau on tte banks of
the Coneatoga oroek, on the morning of
October 5 Tno medical testimony ahowtd
that death raialted from drowning. This
woman left her home after a quarrel with
her husband, on October -- J, and went to
the home of her parents, No, 637 South
Qaeen etreet. From there abe went to
near Martloville. Her father brought her
home from there. She went to Mra.
Bowers' on Thursday where Bhe took dinner
and from there to Simon Hnyder'a house.
While thore she aaw her husband approach
ing and aeoreted herself from him. From
there aha went to her mother' She told
her she would go home and get some supper
for poor Cal (ber husband) and abe aald
It he came to the house aue should tell
nlm to meet ber on North Queen street
Hhe then lelt for her home and at Hhenk'tt
toll-gat- on the Frultvllle turnpike, at 8
o'clock In the evening, ahe was s ten In the
company of ber husband, end that la the
last time Mra. Dalllnger waa seen alive by
anybody except the murderer. Aa they
pawed the toll-gat- e Delllnger acd bis wife
were quarreling. He oharged her with
something and she denied It and defied
htm to produce his author. Shortly after-
wards a man and woman were heard
talking together, and that tbe railroad waa
tbe moat direct and nearest route
from tbe toll gate to where tbe
bed v was found. It will also be shown that
tbe inu.der must have been committed
within an hour of the time she waa seen In
his company at the toll-at- e, from the
analysis made of the conunta of the
aloniach. It will also be shown that be bad
on many occasions brutally beat and abused
her; that Delllnger wai aeon skulking In
tbe vicinity wbeto the bedy was found ;

that he came to Lancaster after tbe mnrder
and aked a number of persons where hta
wife waa, for the purpoao of proving an
alibi, it will also be shown that his soarf
pin was fouod near tbe body of the mur
dered woman ; that his face waa scratoaed
the day alter tbe murder,and,ln conclusion,
many other facta and olrcumstancea wbloh
point unmistakably to bla guilt.

TUE TESTIMONY.
John Kenealy, a worn : I am a foreman

on tbe Pennsylvania railroad company and
waa on tbe morning of tbe 6'.b el October ;
n 1 waa pacing the bridge over tbe I.Utle
C'onestoga creek, about C:10 that morning,
ipyjtteutlon waa called to a woman on tbe
banka of the creek. 1 reported tbe matter
to tbe railroad authorltlea and afterwarda
went to where tbe body was ; ber feet were
two or three feet from tbe banka ; the
woman's clothing waa torn and I aaw tbe
buttons of ber Jersey picked up by one of
the men ; 1 saw a breastpin picaea up Dy
Bank son Smith a shwt distance from the
body ; there were foot marks on the banks
et the creak.

Cnm-namlne- d, airs, Delllagar was

UjIbk on aar hack t the pia was ploked up
15 or a feet from the body.

WUUaaa WltUek, awora : Oathemoratng
et October 6th Z crossed tbe bridge over the
lilttla Ooneatoga creek and toy attention
was called to a crowd ea lb hanks et tbe
creak ; 1 got ofl the train at Dlllervllle and
walked back to where the body waa; her
feet were abont two and eThelf feet from the
water and her hi ad painted east; It waa
abont two feet from the bank to the top of
the water ; the body waa that et Mra. Del-ling- er

; I aaw buttona on the ground and
they name from her Jersey ; when I got
there Harry U. Hensrl and H. W. flucklua,
reporter, ware there; her clothing waa
wet up to the knee, and from her Lead to
her breast ; 1 aaw a big heel mark at tbe
water'a edge ; It waa ma le by a man ; there
waa evidence of a atrnggle near where the
body waa found, and linger marks on the
bank et the creek; it waa about 05 steps
from the bridge to where the body waa
fonnd ; there was burdock growing near
where the body waa and aome of these
greens were on tbe drest.

His did not bring ont
any new facts.

O. H. Leonard, aworn : 1 live at and am
thejsnltorof Frauklln and Marshall co-
llege; on tbe morning of O atober 6, I aaw
the body of Mia Deliloger abont half-pa- st

alz o'clock, but I did not go near tbe body ;
1 waa after aome outdoes at the time.

Banktoasatmltb, aworn : 1 saw the body
of Mra. Delllnger on the banka of the creek
and ploked up a breastpin near the body;
there was froth In tbe woman's mntith and
dirt In her nostrils ; buttons were lorn from
her jersey; a woman's hat was lodged In
tbe brush in the stream fifteen or twenty
feet from tbe body; wltneea waa ahown
a breastpin, which he said he thought was
tbe one he picked up and he also IdentlQed
tbe buttons found near that body that day ;

I aaw the foot prints of a man and woman
near where the body waa found and 1 also
saw the prints of a large foot and
linger marks on the banka of tbe creek ;
wltneea also IdentlQed tbe Jersey worn by
Mra. Delllnger and the bat found aome
distance from tbe body.

Coroner Honnman identified the several
artlolea of clothing and tbe breastpin
handed to him on tbe morning et Uototer
Oth, aa belonging to the murdered woman.

Harry H. Hensel Identified the pin In
possession of tbe authorltlea aa the one he
handed to Coroner Uonoman on that
morning.

Alderman Halbaoh aald he received all
the artlolea from Alderman Spurrier at tbe
second bearing of tbe case, In the orphans'
oourtroom.

Alderman Spurrier testified thl he
turned over to Alderman Halbaoh the ar-
ticles brought to his office by Officers
Barnhold and Wittlok belonging to the
murdered woman.

Dr. K.M. Bolentns, aworn; I first saw the
body et Mrs. Delllnger on the banka of the
Oanettoga creek on tbe morning of October
5; I found the woman on her back, two feet
from sborc,tbe lower and upper parts of her
clothing was wet, ber Jersey ma torn open,
her nostrils, mouth and eara were filled
with mud; tbe back partot her clothing,
about the mlddje, waa not wet; she waa
frothing at the month, and I pressed on ber
abdomen, forcing considerable water from
her mouth and nostrils; theeoronet'a Jury
waa aworn on the banka or tbe atream,afer
which the body was taken to tbe almshouse;
I made an examination et the toly of-t-

be

woman and found that tbe woman nad
not been criminally aasaulted, aa sup
posed by acme; tbo next day with Dr.
M. Ij. Davia 1 made a thorough post-
mortem examination and found tbe heart,
lungs and internal organa In a healtby
condition ; In the bronchial tubea there
waa mud or aand; In tbe alomaoh found
aome undigested food ; from tbe examina-
tion made am positive that death resulted
from drowning. Grots examination: Some
of the aweet potato h'io had eaten was par-
tially digested ; the bam was In the
II rat stages of digestion ; tbe food waa In
ber atoraaoh prior to death from an honr and

to two and a batf boms, but aome
food la more easily digested than others
and aomo food would lake three hours.
Ham eaten In large pleoee would require
the laat named ported or longer.

Dr. M. U Davia corroborated the testlmc ny
of Dr. Bolenlus In every particular. In
tils opinion death arrested the process of
digestion not leas than two hours after she
had ate her sitppor or more than three
hours ; the woman would have been dead
five minutes, at tbe most, If ber head was
held under water.

At six o'clock court aJJouniod' until 'J
o'clock on Friday morning.

Jyiilay Mormng Court met at 9 o'olock
and the trial of Calvin M. DalllnRer, ter the
murder of his wife, was resumed.

Ambrose Oanae testified to seeing the
body of tbe woman aa ho waa going t' work,
before 7 o'clock on tbo morning et October
ftb. He reported his discovery to bis boss,
who went to Dlllervllle and telegraphed to
the authorities.

Constable Edward Barnhold testl fled that
he met Delllnger on the afternoon of the
Dth et October, when Delllnger was on tbe
road to the almshouse to look at
tbe remains et tbe woman found dead
and be went with Dalllngor to tbe dead
house ; as soon asDslllngeraaw the woman
be cried out " O, Kate," and wept for
aome time. Delllnger was then taken to
town In a phaoten b? wltneas and Consta-
ble Wlttlck, and at Brlmmet'allvery stable
another team was procured, and Delllnger
wis driven to tbe spot where tbe body was
fonnd ; when there Delllnger waa asked
bow far it waa from the bridge to where
the body was found and he aald one hun-
dred yards. He waa asked how he know
and he aald he had aeen It In tbe paper at
Brimmer'; Dalllnger waa told to step ofl ICO

paces from tbe bridge, and he started to do
eo; after he stepped CO paces be suddenly
stopped and waa told to go on, and be dtd
ao; where Delllnger stopped at tbe CO pices
was tbe exact spot woere tbe body waa
found; there were foot prints near tbe bank
of the creek; one was larger than tbe otber;
Dalllngor was requested to take oft his
shoes, and be did so; one of tbo prlnti waa
larger than tbe other, and one of tbe shoes
fitted one of tbe prints; tbe o'her shoe waa
not fitted to the eeoond print, beoause
tbe latter was oovend with about
two loehes of water; Dalllnger'a sboes
were examined; one waa found to be a little
larger than the otber; witness notloed that
there were scratches on Delllnger's neck,
and he aald begot them In cutting corn;
Delllnger was aearcbed at tbe creek, ana in
his pocket was a lady's ring, lady's collar
and a scarf pin; aa to the ring Delllnger drat
said be got It of Kate the night before, and
afterwarda aald he took It oil tbe mantel
ahelf; tbe collar he aald he got at his
motber-lc-law- 'a home; the necktie wai
torn, and Delllnger aald it was
an old tear; there was a pin bole
In the necktie, but there wai
no pin In li; he said he had not worn
tne pin lounu ror inree or tour mun.ua,
Delllnger was asked wben he had last seen
his wile and he said on tbe Tuesday before
ber body was fcund; on October 10,
Delllnger atated be waa at home all of the
night of tbe murder, and did not leave tbe
house until school tlms on tbe morning or
Ootober5tb;be said he. had aeen Emanuel
H teller at tbe Keystone bouse on tbe even-
ing of October 4tb; wben f sued what might
have been the motive for the murder,
usiiinger said his wire had a watcn; on
October Gih wltneea made a search
et Delllnger's house, found a pair of
trousers, stockings and shoes; under
the window on tbe eatt aide found a
pair of ladles' drawera; theae were put in
the house and when tbe house waa vltlted
again this piece et underclothing oould not
be found; asked Delllnger bow his
trousers gut so wet and he said he waa
puiung rea wets.

Samuel Frantz testlflnd to meeting
Bsrnbold and Wlttlck on the after-

noon et October it, and Delllnger admitted
that tbe pin fonnd near ber body waa his,
but that bla wife bad It; be aald abe got It
tbe day before at tbe house ; he also aald he
had laat aeen his wife on the Tuesday before
her body waa found ; be had heard that aba
waa at Snyder's wben he passed on the
road home on Thursday, but he did not
aeeher.

Joseph Aston, a brother of Mrs. Delllnger,
testified that he visited tbe aoane et tbe
finding of tbe dead body ; he had with him
tbe aboea worn by hla sister wben ber dead
body was found ; Mrs. Delllnger's sboes
fitted exactly tbe traoka found near her
body and near the woman's traoka were
those of a man ; tbe man'a tracks sbowed
Ibat one heel was Isrger than tbe otber and
the aboea did not show Ibo full impression
el the foot, except tbe front part ;tbe man'a
traoka were measured and wben compared
with DelllBger'e aboea corresponded la
Terr particular,

M. N. Brnbaker, surveyor, testified that
be made a draft et the scene et tbe Hading
et tbe body; It waa exhibited to tbe Jury
end explained ; tbe draft also sbowed the
route and distance from Delllnger's house
to where the body waa found, and route
from Mra. Delllnger's mother's house lo her
borne aa well aa distance from tbe body to
dltle rent polnta In the neighborhood.

At the oonoluslnn of Mr. Brubaker'a
testimony It was agreed by the counsel for
tbe commonwealth and the prisoner that
the Jnry should visit the scene of the find-
ing of the body and view It, and at 1 o'olock
thla afternoon tbo jury waa taken out. M.
N. Brnbaker went along as the shower for
the commonwealth and Allan A. Herr ter
the prisoner.

Tbe Hhoea and o'otbea Delllnger wore
when atrested, tbe necktie, buttons, Jersey,
pin and other articles found nesr the body
were offered as evidence, after which court
took a reoesa till 0 o'olock,

curbbnt nuaiNRBs in coubt.
John E. Gather, of West Donegal town-abt- p,

was appointed guardian of the minor
child of John B. Qarber.

Samuel Watson, oity, was granted a re-

newal et bis soldier's license.

A Woman Bared Ily a Corset Itlli.
After firing two shots at hla wife with but

little effeot, Donald Frszior shot and killed
himself on Thursday at his residence at
Bryn Mawr. He kept a little jewelry shop
la the lower story of tils dwelling, and waa
In tbe habit et drinking alcohol obtained
for the purpose of cleaning watches. Early
Thursday morning his lfe detected Its
odor about him, and while ho was at the
barbershop abo hid the bottle. Upon his
return Mrs. Frazler waa np atalra tilling a
augar bawl In a closet, and, refusing to
comply with his request to toll wbeto the
bottle was, abe upbraided him for Indulging
again In his drinking habit.

Without warning ho then ilrow a brand
new 3'J calibre revolver and fired two shots
In qnlok succession at hla wife, both bullets
striking tbe steel rlba of her corset and
glancing oil'. Sbo undoubtedly owea her
life to tbo happy Intervention of her corset,
as either bullet would have produced a fatal
wound bad Its course not been diverted.
Mra. Frazler rushed frantically to tbe hout e
of her next door neighbor, William Vlney,
where ahe Is put to bed and Dr. Hargeot
summoned, no one suspecting until about
an hour atterward that Frazlor had abet
himself.

TUB MOBTUKIIN KND llUU(H.ItlE9.
Tbe (lallljr parties Not Apprensnded-Tb- e

folic Tnlnk they Are Traiups.
SInoe the fact of the nnmeroua burglaries

In the northern part et the city have ap-

peared In tbe newspapers many porsens in
that aectlon'remember seeing susplotous
looking people lurking about on Wednes-
day evening. A pair et men, one of whom
waa tall and tbo otbor short, were seen
haoglog around Jamea and Duke
streets acting very mysteriously. Now
they, are supposed to have been the
guilty pair. Other people aay that they
saw several bard looking cast m yesterday
morning after the burglary In that neigh-
borhood. The police are of the opinion
that the burglaries wore committed by
tramps or strangers In the city. They say
that since the line et railroad has been
constructed north et the city, bad crowda
of men are drawn to tbe tipper part of town.
They get off and on the trains and
are a great annoyance to people. Yester-
day Chief et Police Hmellz paid a visit to
all tbe houses that were entered, and found
that from tbo marka lelt on the different
doora the wotk waa all dene with the same
tools.

"line Irish Hturta" at the Opera llouae.
List evening McCarty'a ''True Irish

Hearts" company appeared In Fulton
opera house, for the Ural time, and the

waa of medium Biz. The Htory of
the play Is one of Irish life In wbloh
Qtorge Wolfe, a villain, tries to rob two
former ward, a young man and woman,
and Is anxious to marry the latter. He is
foiled In all of lain bad doslgns principally
by Canty I.anigan, a Irish lad,
who always turns up in the nick of tlma
Mr. Koynolds, at the hero, did very well.
He Is a good actor aa well as a singer.
MIsa Katie Emmett played the soubrette
partot Kitty liraity sutlsfactorlly,and other
members of the east were clever. Some
singing and dancing, pipe playing, Ac, la
Introduced In the play, but deoldedly the
best feature of the production is tbe
soenory, which Is very fine.

A I'rotactlon lo Tralnmeu.
The oarp3nters of tbo Pennsylvania rail-

road company are now putting up safely
guards across both tracks, between the
Duke street bridge and tbo passenger
atatlon, thla city. A heavy wire Is being
stretched and from this ropes will be
suspended. By tbe arrangement brake-me- n,

who atand on tbo tops of box oara will
be warned of tbe approach to tbo bridge and
the a'atlon, both of which are too low for
them to pass under In that position.
Hlmllar guards wilt be put at all overhead
atrnoturei which do not have thorn already
and are too low.

Two Obeater County Men Killed.
Tho separator In the milk rocelvlng sta-

tion at Hickory Hill, Chester county,
burated with great vlolonoe while running
on Thursday morning. Ueorgo W. Hmitb,
the manager, and Owen Springer were in
the room at the time. Both men were so
badly Injured by tbe tlylog fragments that
they dlod a law notira afterwards.

Springer said before dying that tboy were
running faster than usual to make up time
lost by not starting sooner. Tne separstor
waa a Danlsh-West- on of 3.500 revolutions.

At ajtvuntrcbor Hall,
Last evening a o ball, under the

management et Elmer Fulmer and Henry
Maullok, was held lu Mtoinorobor hall.
Tbe attendance wrh very slim and the
number of markers wai not grett.
Powell's oroheatra fnrnlshel tbe musio and
everything pa'sd off qutety.

At this hall tbe bazaar for the benefit of
Canton Lancaster et OJd Fellows will open

night Bnd extensive prepara
tions are being made for it.

A Change or Wlilatlta.
The Philadelphia k Beading Uatlroad

company is about to adopt tbe Penntylvanla
Kallroad oompany'a system et having one
kind of whistle for passenger locomotlvea
and another style for freight engines. This
will enable atatlon operators, swltchtenders
and signal tower men to know exactly
what Is approaching.

An Entire family Murdered.
Mitchell Poebles and his wlfo and two

ohlldren were found murdered In bed la
tbe'.r home, near Paducab, Ky , on Thura-da- y.

It has been reported that Peebles had
received a oonsidorablo sum of money, and
It is supposed Ibat thieves entered the
bono and committed the deed for the
purpose of robbery. Great exclloment
extsta In the vicinity.

Pol Chute at (lp.
The fox cases are not all over yet, and

Brlsbln Hkiles, the famous eld hunter of
Gap, haa Issued Invitations to a chase
wbloh will take place at bis hotel on Thurs-
day, Marob 14th. There will no doubt te
a large crowd In attendance.

ateetlog ul Iroquois Club,
Tbe Iroquois club met on Thursday

evening and appointed Byroa ummlngs,
James Beat and Mlchaol Kublmao a com
mittee to aelect tbe place for tbe next
annual encampment and to make arrange
ments for transportation.

Wandered from tloine.
John MehaUy, a twelve-yea- r old boy,

afflicted with epllepty, wandered from bis
borne In thla city yesterday morning. He
waa not fonnd until late laat nlgbl,

MR. F. WILLIAM SCI10I.TZE.
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GONNROTKO WITH A NKIY ORtC TU

OACCO flRH TWKNTV-FtV- VEAIUS

A Ntle et Frnula, Resident cf His United
Etatrs forty Tearr, and Cltlf rn of Ijtr.cai- -

ttr Klghtssn teara-l- le Celebrates Ilia
Thirtieth Marriage Aunlreriary,

In no otbor business In this sco'lnn ate
men engaged who are ao well known aa
those buying and selling tobaoco. The
dealer In tobacco penetrates every nook and
cranny in the leaf producing districts, and
besides mooting many farmers there his
contact with people In this olty, his head-
quarters, makes for blm very extensive
acquaintanceship. Ono of tbo most popular
is the subject of this article, Mr. F, W.
ScbullK.

Mr. Bchullze, a oltlreu et Lancaster, in
exoelient likeness of whom appears above,
has celebrated tbe anniversaries of two
very Important events In his lira this week.
On Wednesday he had been married 30
years, and to day it Is exactly USyoara since
he connected himself with K. Kosenwald
A Bro, of 145 Water street, Now York, one
of the largest tobacco flrnn In Iho United
States.

Mr. Sohullzo was born In Lnndaborg,
Prussia, In 1831 ; came lu this country In
1S50, and for 21 yoira resided In the oliy of
Now Yoik For nlno yeaia ho was in
bualnosa there ter himself, and on March
8th, IbOl, connected hluiRolf with the nbovo
named lirm.

Eighteen years ago ho to Lancaster,
where ho baa since resided. During that
time hehaahadchargooi the llrm's business
In this city and performed bis duty with the
greatest fidelity. He haa always boon very
careful to look atlor tbo lntotoats of his firm
In everything and be thus tniulo himself
almost Invaluable to them.

Mr. Sohullze has given employment to
a large number of men In thla olty
alnoe be came here, uiul ho haa
alwaya been as popular with thorn
aa ho la with his employers, lie la et a
jovial disposition and hat a largo olrcloof
friends, not only In the tobacco buslnota,
bnt In every branoli et trade This anni-
versary flndi Mr. Sohullzo still In the
business, and y be 1b busily engaged
receiving tobacco In York.

Mr. Hchullr.) has a family, oauslatlng or a
wife, four daughter, two of whom are
married, and two soup, lie rcoldtsatNo.
401 North Lime street, where be has a very
pleasant homo and all the oomfortH of life.
He la by no moans an old man yet, and
undoubtedly hut many bright dnyu befcro
him.

uricucic uy a ritKiuur Tit mm.

One Mole or a fair Kllltil and n ttugon
Wrtrseii.

At an early hour this morning a team
was badly wrecked by a freight train at
Miller dcMusser's siding, on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, JuBt went of Marletta.
George D. Clinton, a boatman et Marietta,
hitched two mnlea to a wagon last evening,
and alerted with some oompanlona to
drlvo to a dance, which was hold
near Shook' Station. Tho mules
got away from tbo men In Fomo
manner and made their way to tbo above
point on tbe railroad. They wore on tbe
tracks when extra frolght No. Oil, bound
westward, came along. Tho ouglno struck
tbe team killing one mule and Injuring
tbo otber very badly. Tho v.nROu was
broken to plecos. Tho onglnoor cf
tbe train did not know that ho
had struck anything until ho reached
Colllna Station where ho stopped to
take water. Wbllo he was oiling his
ongine ho found ab;ut half et a wagon on
tbe cow catcher. An investigation was
then made when mora particulars wore
learned. Tbo men who had the tcaum in
charge alterwards turned up all right.

A lllel-K)pei- J Itlrtliitny,
Oa Thursday GeorgoS. Goyer, proprietor

of the Franklin house, on North Qaoon
street, was CO years of ago. In the 6venlng
he gave an elegant Bupper to IiIh guests
and a number of frlendr. Among the latter'
were Attorneys Uarry Carp )n ter, B F. Mont-
gomery, A. F. Uoatotter, John II. Froy,
CountyTreasurerGriislngerand wife, J. M,
Kelper, Samuel Gentemer, W. I). Mower,
their wlvea and others. Mr. Goyer received
a number of prosents, Including a gold-head- ed

cane from his father, Col. George S.
Gayer, of KotbsvlliP, silver napkin rings,
A.O. Everybody oojoyed thomsehoi, and
united lu wishing the boat many tnoro as
pleasant birthdays.

The Creditors Meet,
At a largely attended mtotlng on Thurs-

day of creditors of the Heading Iron com-
pany tbo afcueU were Muted to tQf'J.4?U.
KG 00, and the liabilities 1 027,783 !. Com-mlttee- a

were appointed to InvotstlitAto tbe
atialra of tbo oompany, to consider tbo beat
arrangement to be made to secure the In-

terests of the creditorp, and to fonnulatoa
aeheme of reorganization uliould the com-
mittee determine that in be doing the
creditors' interests would be promoted.
Meantime tbo lurnacea and such otbor
departments as can be run without loss and
with benefit are to be kept iu operation.

Citf froperty Withdrawn,
Tbo property of tbe late John V. Uuliky,

on South Prince atreot, olleicil at public
Bale last evening by Auctioneer Haines,
was withdrawn for want of bid d ere.

The Caere Were TiVllbilratrn
John Trainer, who has been lu Jail ter al-

most a month past for boating hla wife and
daughter, Is again tree. Tho cases have teen
withdrawn by the womott aud tbe accuaod
has succeeded In raising the oosls, which
he paid before Alderman Deen.

The Urak emeu's llodjr Taken lo llairltljurc.
The boly et William H. Troutmun, the

hrakoman who was cut to pieces by the
our In this city yesterday, wan taken to
Uarrlsburg on News Kxprets thla morning.
The mia reslddd at 1,4- -! William street,
that city.

Pormioi; a Hour Truit,
A dispatch from St. Louis says the mil-

lers of tbe winter wheat atatea have formed
a combination to control the flour market,
and that ar. eBort will also be made to
Manipulate the winter wheat market

TUB MRW OOUNOIt..

ItOrgartUta on Thursday Ntevaa- -

son Uhoetn I'reeldent-I'rovlel- ons

8to un Prom a llama.
Cot.UMiita, ataroh 8

Tbe old oonncll met la the council chatc.
ber last evening, with all the members
present, Mr. Cratuor taking the chair. A
vote of thanka waa extended to the cllloara
after whloh oonncll adjourned sine die.

The now counoll waa called to order by
Ctork Bocklus, the following members
responding to the roll call : Measia. Ben-
nett, Cramer, Forty, Grove, Jaokaon, Kino,
Mlnlcb, Stevenson and Wilson.

Mr. Forry nominated C. W. Stevenson
for president and Mr. Wllon nominated
F. A. Bennett,

Mr. Stevenson waa eleoted, receiving
flye to four for Mr. Bennett, tbe oandl.
datea voting for each other, Mr. Stevenson
made a brief speech el thanka np hi taking
tbe chair.

The salaries et the offioera were fixed at
the same rate aa last year, t

Dr. S. A. Booklus was elected eeoretary"
over hla opponent, H. C. Llohty, Democrat

Tbo First National and Columbia National
banka wore nominated for treasurer, and
tbe former was eleoted.

Andrew J. Kauftmanand Wm. It. Given,
eiqt,, were nominated for aoltoltor, and
Mr, KauHman was elected.

N. Blenhouer wai nominated for super-
visor by the Uepublloans, and S. H. Kialr,
(Republican), was nominated by the
Democrats. Tbo former waa eleoted.

For manager of the opera bouse Dr.
Bocklus waa nominated by Mr. Mlnlcb,
J. H. Xumer by Mr. Wilson. Tbe roll call
resulted aa follows :

For Booklus Messra Forry, Klnn, Min-
ion and Stovonscn.

For Z lamer Messrs. Cramer, Jaokaon
and Wilson, Mosar. Bennett and Grove
retuied to vote Quite a discussion was
held over thla point, and another roll call
resulted In Motsrs. Bennett and Grovo
voting for Bocklus.
" W. H. Moore was eleoted aaitstant man-

ager and treasurer of tbe opera bouse over
hla opponent, John B. Wlsler.

Dr. K W. Georke waa unanimously
elected borough regulator, and Frank
MoFalls had no opposition for the position
et market master.

Jaoob Tracy was elected chief stage car-
penter, with Charlea Llphart and George
Young as as'latentc

John C. Broome waa elcotod outside
policeman, and J. K. Smoker, and Kobert
Kllgoro Ir.aldo policemen.

Prealdeut Stevenson appolntod the fol-

lowing standing ooitimltteos:
Finance, Messrs. Forry, Bonnett ar.d

Mlnloh.
Property, Momrs Grove, Wilson and,

Cratuor.
Highway, Moearp, Mlnlcb, Forry and

Klnn.
Markot, MctarK. Klnn, Grove and Jiok

son.
Light and water, Meiers. Cramer, Jaok-

eon and Forry.
Fire, Moaars. Bennett, Klnn and Wilson.
Sanitary and polloo, Messrs. Jackaon,

Mlnlcb aud Bennett.
Law and ordinance, Messrs. Wilson,

Cramer and Grovo.
Carda containing the borough offioera and

committees were ordered to be printed.
Bobbers onterod the housoot Flora Mc-

carty, on Ninth street, near Manor, aome.
time during list night. The pom ins gained
an entranoo through tbeahed window and
ransacked the lower floor. A couple
pounds of butter, potatoes, coll'co, llour.eto.,
wore carried away.

Squire Holly married John Ualnos and
Mary Ann Hammond, both of Chestnut
Hill, at bla ollloo last evening.

Harvey B. Nlaaloy and Mary G. McClure,
both et Silver Springs, were married yes-
terday at the parsonage of Salome U. B.
church by Hot, K. Ludwlok.

A number et young people of Iho Metbo
dlst Upisoopal church organlz9d a society
of Christian Kndoayor, aud eleoted tbe fol-

lowing ollloera ; Proaldont, Noble Hlgbter ;

secretary, John Brubiker; treasurer, Wm.
A. Wheeler.

A live o'clock tea was held last evening
by tbo ladles et the Presbyterlsn Church
Aid society, In tbe parlors of Mr. George
Crane .It was liberally patronized and
was very sticcesifully oonduotcd.

Tho 'people Interested In tbe wagon
workH wlilhold a mooting In the committee
room of tbo council chamber this evening.
Thefato of the proposed Industry will be
decided till evening. -

Han led on Thursday
Charles F. Draper, of Wilmington, Del,

and MUh Florenco A. Baer, daughter of
Mra. K P. Baer, of 131 Kast Lemon atreef,
were united In marriage at the brlde'a
homo, Thursday aftornnon, by Dr. J, Y.
Mitchell. Among tbo guosta present from
a distance wore; Mrs, Thomas Draper, of
Dover, Del.; Mr. and Mia. William K,
Fonn, of Harrlaburg; Mrs. Samuel nt

and Mr. John McCamant, et
Tyrone; Andrew McCamant, of Altoona;
Mra. and Miss Hum my, of Marletta; Mr.
and Mrs, Joseph Mol7lor, of Manbelm.

Another Walking Match.
Gcorge Lawronce some daya ago Isaued a

oballengo for aomo one to walk against blm.
Harry Hesh ban acoepted and haa posted
1100 that be can down Ltwronoa In a walk
to take place tbe aeoond week lu April.

Iteleaied from Prison,
Benjamin Kllno, one of the boys luipll-oito- d

with thne on trial this week lu a
nnmlinr nf was releaaed from
prison Ho was unable to furnish
ball at tbo time or his arrest. To-da- be
secured a party to beoome hla surety. He
entered ball for hU appearance at the April
sosslons.

m

Charitable UUHt.
Tho will of Magdalene Smith, of H Iras-bur-

was admitted to probate this after-
noon. She bequeaths (100 to the Old
Mouur.ulls cburcli, of whloh she was a
moinbor.

Heavy L lo Mercksiils.
Bai.timoiik, March 8 Afire in the store

et Morton 1). Banks, on Gay street, this
morning destroyed the building and stock.
The stock was valued at 140,000, fully

The stock of the carpet warehouse
of Leah ik Jones, adjoining, waa totally
damaged by smoke aud water. The firm
oitlrnatoa Its loot at 140,000; Insured.

Killed by a Holler Kiploslon.
Waynk, Mlob., Maroh 8. The boilers In

Warnor's aaw mill exploded at 0 o'clock
this morning, Instantly killing Martin
Weatfall and slightly Injuring John
Schntldor anil Lsnz Weatfall. The mill
was completely wrecked. Loss about 16,000.
Origin unknown.

t'eliy Thltvinr.
Jacob Pentz, tbe brick manufacturer,

who reside at Charlotte and Jamei streets,
has been suffering from tbe operations of
thlevos lately. One night last week bla
stahlo was enteiod and a lot of oataand
other leed were atolen. One night thla
week his chicken cosp waa broken open
and seven line large fowls were atolen.

Clerk Cochran BemeinberM.
Tho preaentation of a handsome gift to

Thomas B. Coohran, of Lancaster, er-ohl- et

clerk of tbo Senate, will likely take place
In tbe Senate chamber next week. The
testimonial waa purchased by Mr.Coohraa's
friends In tbe Hecate recently and la bead
eomily engraved,

AN BMINKNt INVKNTKIt DIRS.

John R, Krlreene, llnllder el Ilia Pamoot
Monitor, Suecumhe Alter a Rrlel lllneee.
Nkw Yontc, March 8 John E Edctson,

the great engineer, died at his home, HO

Beach etreet, this olty, late laat night, of
cystitis, m his eighty-sixt- h year. Ho was
born In Sweden and came to this country
In 18.19. Ills most nolo worthy aoblovo-mentwaath- a

building et the Monitor.
Captain Kr lesson had been ill about a

week only. A physician was summoned
When be was flrat strlckon down, but owing
to the advanced ago et the patient medloal
skill felted to rally him. The deceased
was one ota family et engineers, his brother
Nils and bis nephews having all gained
renown In Knropo by the originality
of their engineering feats, Capt,
Ericsson at thn ago of 10 con
atrncted a mlnlaturo pumping machine
that attracted great attention In Sweden at
the time. At the ago of 17 ho entered the
Swedish army as an ensign, and rapidly
received promotion for the Ingenuity dis-
played In holding up plans nf fortification.
Daring hta early manhood ho waa to
Europe what Kdlson la to Amerloa
Within thrto years ho Invented forty differ-
ent mechanical contrivances, two-thir-

of which were patented. In 1839

be came to Amorlcs, and In 1311

began to build tbe Prlncoton, the first nayal
vessel that carried her tunahlnery under
her water bow, out et the reaoh of the
hostile shot. Thla vessel dictated recon-
struction to the fleola et tbe world. In 1801

Ericsson built tbo Monitor, completing
her In 100 daya from the laying of the keel
plate. She arrived in Hampton Koads just
In time to defeat In March, 1802, tbo Con
federate lronolad Morrlraao which had
deatroyed the Union frigates Con gross and
Cumberland, and waa about to sink or ills.
perse the rest ct the government's wood on
fleet. But for the Monitor the result et tbo
war might have been different.

Will lilstrlliole I'lnms Next Week.
Wasuinuton, Maroh 8 President Har-

rison will doveto aa much of hla time aa
possible during the romalndor et this week
to the publlo and will rooolvo whoever
comes ; but beginning with next week he
will close tbe doora to all but aenatora and
repreaentatlvor, In order that be may be
uninterrupted In the consideration of ap-

plications for the positions now vaoant or
likely to beoomo vaoant. Tho fitat-ola-ae

appointments to be taken up are the as
alatant aeoretarloa et the executive depart-monl- a

and the Boats et bureaus, attor'.whlch
he will proceed to till the vaoanolea that al-

ready exist These are quite numerous
and Include the comptroller et tbe cur
renoy.the superintendent of Indian schools,
olvll service commissioner, chief Justice of
the Dlatrlot of Columbia, commissioner of
tbe United Slate, Unltod States Dlatrlot
Attorney for Indiana and aoveral others.
The next class of offices fo be taken will be
those of tbe diplomatic oorps In order that
that Senate may act upon tbo nomlnooa bo-fe-

they leave tbe country.
Tho prealdent has passed the word around

that be will not aot as arbitrator in any
factional quarrel a, and that he will not lend
himself to either stdo lu suoh quarrels. He
tells all tbe senators and representatives
who call upon blm that It will be greatly to
their advantage If tboy will sottle their
differences botween thomsolvcn.

A (I hail Ijt Itmnor,
The Now York lleruUl prints the follow-

ing from Rreslsu, Prusals:
"The Schlesische Ztllung prints tbe

following private telegram from Samoa I

The Gorman corvette Olga baa bom-
barded Mataafa's camp. Too captain el
the Amerlean man of-w- protested, but
seeing bis protest disregarded he opened
tire on tbe Olga. Tbeabell burst between
decks, doing much damage. Tho Olga
then dlreoted a torpedo at the American
ship, blowing her up wUh all hands."

Washington, March & At tbe
atate department and navy depart
ment no Information ccnoernlng the
alleged blowing up cr tbo Amerlean war
ship Nlpslo by the Gorman corvette
Olga, at Apia, has been received.
It is generally disbelieved at tbo depart
ment and by naval ollloors that uob an
occurrence has taken plao?. A almllar
story waa received from Apia a week ago,
but It oould not be either affirmed or
denied.

Another Jealous llueuand's UoBhleOHtut.
Fo.tobia, O,, Maroh 8 A terrible

tragedy waa enacted bore last night A few
weeka ago Wm. Gessner, a glaia worker,
went to Flndlay to work, leaving his wife
In this olty. Last night ho unexpectedly
returned and going to his wife's parents'
borne called ber to the door. He aald
something and then alio was hoard to say

No."
A second later a shot from a revolver was

besrd and the young woman ataggored
Into the room with a bullet In her hip. Her
husband followed her and abet her In the
neck and ahe fell to the floor dylug. Tho
husband turned and shot himself through
tbe neck, falling dead on the steps. The
murdered woman was young and handsome
end no cause but Jealousy In kuown for the
aot,

Nigel Held rue Trial,
New Yoitit, Maroh 8 Tho futthor ex-

amination el Kobert Slgel, the son of Gen.
Slgel, for pension forgerler, was waived at
bis request this morning and he was held
for trial. Sldnoy Knight, the blind
pensioner, of Fort Henry, N. Y., whoso
algnature Slgel la ohargod with forging to
two chocks of (100, was present In oourt
and ready to testify. Ho was notawaro
until Slgel'a arrenMust be was entitled (o

the 1800 which the young man Is accuaod of
robbing him of. Commissioner Shields
fixed tbe ball at 115,000,

To Control the fie Iron Market.
Nkw Yohk, March 8. It waa rumored

on the metal exobango that the members et
tbo American pig Irea trukthad completed
their preparations for obtaining control et
the market One of the n Halts of tbe
success et tbe scboine Is expected to be the
organization et metal exobangeainall tbe
important Iron centres In the Union.
Dealers outside tbe trust are fearful that
the insiders will succeed In cornering
tbe market.

Judge Matthews Critically III.
Wasuinuion, Maeh 8. Justloe Stanley

Matthews, who hss been 111 for tbo past row

months, baa grown ateadlly worse lately.
Yesterday bla family wore raoro anxious
about bla condition than boretofora His
family say that, tbo patient U aomo better

Urauk cider and croton Oil.

Tuscola, Hla, Maroh 8, Filtean young
men of Arthur were poisoned by drinking
older from a barrel that a grocery man bad
allowed to remain la his back yard over
night and whloh some wretch bad drugged
with oroton oil. All were made very Ul

but It la not believed that any of tbe cases
will prove fatal.

m

Another iron Mill Cloeee.
The Viaduct iron mills at Coatesville, has

closed Its puddling department for tbe want
et ordera and about 100 employes were
thrown out of work. Tne plate mill or the
same worka suapeuded operations for tbe
same cause three weeka ago.

Lllbogi sphere afa.ll.

Boston, Mass., March a The Buttords
Sous lithograph oompany haa failed, Its capi
tal la 1175,000. It probably does not owe
above 100,000. It owed fd.,.19 laat
September,
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Brown, York, to enforce the
tlonal provision to prevent dtaorti
in frelghta.

The bill waa reported favorably
ror tne payment into olty
treasuries et three par oent ea ateatii
oolleoted In Pennsylvania by foretga MmV '
insurance oompeoiee. ;q

Thn hill nrnhltilllas- - ImnNini .f ..4

under alxteen jeara old waa reeerrtea
negatively. tY3
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ino iiegiaiaiure was reoei vea very ear "
dlally by General Oameroa to day, UeMtfcg ,

birthday. President Pro Tata. Qrady la4troducod the aenatora, aad Speaker aftfjV
tbe msmbera of tbe House. The geaeMt
made neat speech la whleh he jraraHy..ttiaMlAje Iha Mllai rialt.ai.ilM-- " w.tam v ava mi uvaMfviaaaraaaa aaa, ; , m
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General Simon Cameron u niei(M''4
best known men In tbe United Batfe.
Donald Cameron, the great graadlalher t (.';
Simon Cameron, tbe graadfelher, am-- ii

Charlea Cameron, tbe lather of Biaaoa Oaaa ,'?
eron, or three generatloaa, caaae tDlwasejg J-

at tha aama time, la aboat 1717. aaal mwtHaA A,
In Donegal, thta oounty, where Slaaaa OahV.''' vi. . kBa. r.n - - - " - aa i "jnBiriiii aaaa. .ai. 11 ,1 a .aa . . aa.. aLi.aBBBaaiBBBi "T. .a, '1 '
fourth In descent fromthoheroof Ceilaf- -
be la the flrat Cameron bora ea Ammt$m
soil, and bla eon, Jamea DoaaU CaaMfaa,;:-;- ,

ll,n auanlnr eanitnr frnm thla BUUaL iw BB ".
1&1.I. or when bla father waa 44 yean et am,$
la the aeoond, and hla eoa Jamee, aJtatafOr
v.. m e aaa atta aatrtaa ll fttaal aaaaaBBBBHal 9

mansion at HarrUburg, la the third ! UNJ U
male Hoe of the Amerleaa s:
the sixth from tbe soldier la the loofah PX- - A'lAHrlaaei .

Charlea Cameron, tbe lather of Biaia--'i
ilamernn. wui bov whaa bla lalhar aeaMaB :K '

In Donegal townahlp, aad aaeleted ea tt-"-
4-?

farm. Upon tbe death of hla father ha if .tc !
--" '- - 1 vTffla i. Bar.Me..amuvuuvuinijriunui AuwuuwMvwmkwmmmwn f

tu Urst ueowl of tbe 0M.1117 mnm &.
UelUTN vueilia vavaiva VI aauaaaaiyi itaho noied bla family aad all hla noaeeaataaa 'm?H

. .. . -... . - - - a-- a Vf.up the wusquenanna to auauury ea a aa
boat. Tbe father died when BIbob waa
0 years of age, i: ,

General Cameron baa alwas beea oaeaaly f
Identified with Lanoaater oounty, la wale. rS--

he pasaea moat of bla time ea his Aaa large !
farm near Mailetta. He la enjoying goaa m
health and Is la exoeuent spirita m

m

Ha Doctored Hallway TtcBets. $k
V.I1IUAUW, OlMUU U aaaMaaaa laaiaaHaaaaHa 1,

for tha laat eleht yean a bearaaaa aaaa aa gi
the Chicago, Milwaukee 4 St, Paul raUway,
waa the orlslnator of a new aaa clever
scheme and aa a rcault of tbe mteeppUoattaa M

f Kta aanln. la a at thm tl lllaln ' A4
W. - .a a. f.-v- a.. a a ' a ,T,J
street station with a charge et forgery ;

affainst blm. Hla plan waa to abstract aha - V'J

cancelled railroad tickets taken up ea UM
I..U -- a,, Un n.lna a lift fVa tinBAl, AMP 41
tlaMU VUU aJT Hawe a, a v ara-- a, a a Ji-- J

MnHnnimta minnh nhlltaUaUt all tivasaa ml "t !il
tha cancellation and restore the ticket la Ma i, &i
nrional value, barrlna the dlttenaee et Ml "

haa-eraa-a nrjoat IL Ma jji
a.ia..nfnl In ahatrant nnl V BUOh tlakSla SB

did not ahow the baggage cheek poaeh, hat &'
there were ao many of the others thai a 1
be waa rapidly growing rich el tie aaaa.

AV

pany'a expect. Bcnrosaer nisposea as aaa p
i ii hiBinl in iliissi Innlaia "v?

The vutlin el an Uakaoam Al
BiiiMiNuifAM, Ala, Maroh 8. WhUe

sitting at bla fireside with hla wife, aboat
ton o'clock laat night A. W. Bneby, a
prominent clllzsn et Gate City, Ala, was
shot dead by aome.one at bla window. Tha
bullet entered bla temple, killing hla

While In thla olty yesterday ha
bad a dispute with a man by the naaae at
a rant over some bualoeaa traaaaotlea aaa
it la said Grant made threat Aa aneea
poase have gone after Grant.

ran el a Town Barst
Sr.ATKii, Mo., March 8.-- Flre hero las!

night deatroyed the bualaeaa part eftho
town. Ten storea aad five dweUJaga wow
burnetl. The loaa la about 130,000; lasawae
tlD.tXJO.

sntenoed lo Be HaageB.
Nuw York, Marob 8. James Molea was

to day sentenced to be hasged ea Ayrll Sa, ,

for the murder of hie mUtreat, laai- -

nalTHIIt mulUAUUJfa.
I I Wasuinqto-v- , D. C, Mareh. 8 far

Eastern reaaeyivaaw i rair, ww.U 'northwesterly winds. S
, -f
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